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Xr. Xinsl.r Brandels Theater Bids,
Nose and Throat Phone Douglas 18SC

Oeta Ten Days John Stanard, 1015
Homer street, was sentenced to ten days
by Judge Brltt for abusing his family.

Smoke Oocanmers That Consume We
Install them. J. C. Blxby & Son Co.,
Heating Engineers, 323 South Nineteenth
street.

Whin you take your vacation leave
your silverware, etc., In Omaha Safe De-

posit Co.'s burglar proof vault. 1618 Far-na- m

St (1.00 per month for a good
alxed package.

Bobbed While Boarding Car George
Lambert, 4102 North Seventeenth street,
was robbed of $3 last-nig- ht while he was
boarding a street car at Sixteenth and
Cuming streets.

Xnnest In BUey Case Official Inquiry
Into the circumstances surrounding the
drowning Saturday of ThomaB Ulloy, who
died In Carter lake, will be made tomor-
row by Coroner Crosby.

Boy at eary Home J. II. Leary,
chief clerk to General Freight Agent Hoi-com- b

of the Burlington, Is passing out
the cigars. It Is a boy andthe first
child at the Leary home.

Work on Levee June 20, at Memphis,
Tenn., bids will be received for 2,000,000

cubic yards of earthwork levee construc-
tion. June 17 bids will bo received at
Vlcksburg, Miss., for 2,700.000 cubic yards
of earth to be put onto the levee there.

Indiana are Fined Mcses Smith and
Charles Mitchell, two Santce Sioux In-

dians, were sentenced In federal court
to sixty days' Imprisonment in the
Dodge county Jail and to pay a fine of
1100 each for Introducing liquor on the
reservation.

rails Downstairs George Langsdale,
solicitor, living at the Kell hotel. Council
Bluffs, fell down stairs at 122 South
Fourteenth street, this city, Friday eve-

ning, dislocating his right shoulder. The
was given medical attention by Dr. C. B.
Foltr, after which a bed was provided
him In the station.

Bond Experts Here IS. M. Westervelt,
chief right-of-wa- y agent, and F. T. Dar-ro-

chief engineer of the Burlington
lines west of) the river, both of Lincoln,
pent the day In the city in conference

with General Manager Holdrege on mat-
ters pertaining to the Powder River ex-

tension of the road.
rig-h-t Over Some Han Stella Johnson,

(Si Dodge street, was badly cut at noon
Saturday, with a dirk which Sallle White,
109 North Ninth street, drew In- a fight
resulting over the affections of florae man.
Several arteries in the Johnson woman's
left arm were severed which, together
wjth a deep .wound In, the thigh, necessi-
tated her removal to St. Joseph hospital.
Both women are colored.

Bnblen Threatened
by croup, coughs or colds are soon re-

lieved by the use, of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. 60c and $1. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co. Advertisement.

Lothrop School to
Celebrate Annual

Glass Day Thursday
Twentieth annual class day program of

Lothrop school will bo given Thursday
afternoon at the North Side Christian
church, Twenty-secon- d and Lothrop.
"The House of the Heart," a morality
play, will be one of the features of the
program. Parents ot pup;;s attending this
school will witness the play. The pro-
gram- follows:

WAND DRILL.
Marie Atklsson, Ruth Kirschstetn,
Nola Brand, Ilona Learning,
Margaret Carnaby, Ramona Malllson,
Kvelyn Douglass, Kdith Matthews,
Sarah Fink, Essie McDonald,
Helen Grant, Dorothy Merriam,
Jennette Hewitt, Elizabeth Morlng,
Mildred Hill, Jennie Stuart.
Mario Thompson, Pearl Trobee.
Fdna Tuveson,
Duet Mandolin and Guitar

,.Nola Brand and Beulah Brand
The House of the Heart.

PROLOGUE.
Experience Evelyn Douglass
Wisdom Ruth Klrschsteln
The Child Edith Matthews

.o ve , Margaret Carnaby
Cheerfulness William Alley
Industry Frederick Weller
Lady Gossip Sarah Fink
Laziness Dwlght Chase
Vanity Ramon Malllson
Grumble Rex Elwood
Dame Quarelsome Edna Tuveson
Envy Jennie Stuart

EPILOGUE.
Violin Solo Ruth Klrschsteln

Julius Caesnr.
SCENE II-T- HE FORUM.

Brutus , Jay Burns
Casslus Rex Elwood
Antony Truman Redfleld
First Citizen George Rogers
Second Citizen Leonard Tlbko
Third Citizen Lynn Biggs
Fourth Citizen Verner Forsberg
Other Citizens V

Athur Anderson Ralph Ayers
Wlllard Green .... Godfrey Greenough
Harry Lausten .... Whitney McCaslln
Harold Miller Erwin Nielsen
Walter Peterson Herbert Gray

The Enchanted Garden.
PROLOGUE.

Pansy Edith Matthews
Gerhard Martls

Mignonette Dorothy Merriam
Poppy Marie Atklsson
Lily Elizabeth Morlng
Peas Blossom Nola Brand
Iris Ruth Klrschsteln
Prince Butterfly John Flke
Bumble Bee Harry Robinson
Queen of Hearts Evelyn Douglass
Wild Rose Marie Thompson

Sweet Peas-Es- sie
McDonald, Popples

Ilona Learning, Helen Grant,
Jeannette Hewitt, Mildred Hill
Pearl Trobee
Song Dear Old Lothrop.... The Class

Class of 10tU.
Ruth Klrchsteln,
Truman Redfleld,
Evelyn Douglass,
Margaret Carnaby,
Jay Burns.
Walter Peterson,
Nola Brand,
Edna Tuveson,
Dwlght Chase,
Marie Thompson,
Gerhard Martls,
George Rogers,
Ilona Learning.
Frederick Weller.
Whitney McCaslln.
Erwln Nielsen,
Myrtle Brown,
Harry Irfiusten.
Jeannette Hewitt,
Pearl Trobee,
Wlllard Green,
Arthur Grossman,
Leonard Tlbke,- -

Godfrey Greenough,
Elizabeth Morlng,
Herbert Graw,
Harry Robinson,
Helen Grant,
Dorothy Merriam.
Mercedes Shepard,
Jennie Stuart,
Edith Matthews,
Arthur Anderson,
Harold Miller,
Kssle McDonald,
Verner Forsberg,
Ramona Malllson,
Lynn Biggs,
John Fike,
Marie Atklsson,
Ralph Ayers,
Sarah Fink.
Mildred Hill,
William Alley.
Rex Elwood,

riood Reason for His Enthusiasm.
When a man has suffered for several

davs with cqllc. diarrhoea or other form
of bowel complaint and Is then cured
sound and well by one or two doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, as Is often the case.
it is but natural that he should be en
thuslastlc In his praise of the remedy.
and especially Is this the case of a' sever
attack when life Is threatened. Try it
wherr In need of such a remedy. It- - never
falls. For sale by all druggists. Auver
tlsement

of Rural Sohools to Farm
Life Work.

EXAMPLE OF RIGHT TEACHING

Annritclnn OprnlnK nf Summer Ses-

sion nt Normal Activity In
the Ncnrlij--

Teaching methods In most rural schools
present an odd contradiction. The main
purpose of tho schools Is to tench chil-
dren those subjects best- suited to farm
lite. Yet various features of city life
are taught, unconsciously laying a foun-
dation for rural discontent.

An Interesting example of tho Impor-

tance ot teaching boys and girls the things
they are expected to do In mature life
Is given by W. C. Palmer In tho Breed-er- a'

Gazette. Boys nnd girls In thirty-fou- r

schools In Wright county, Iowa,
were asked what they desired to do. Of
the 161 boys, 157 desired to leave tho
farm and 163 of the 174 girls desired to

I do likewise. But after agriculture and
home economics had been taught for
three yenrs, the samo question was asked
In tho same schools. This time, 162 of
tho 174 boys desired to stay on the farm,
and 161 of the 173 girls. This changing
of an almost unanimous desire for leav-
ing the farm to an almost unanimous
desire to stay on the farm seems al-

most miraculous. Yet It was done
through making a change In the course
of study.

Boys nnd girls will desire to do tho
things they been taught how to" anlonilme ..Her Warrior" nnd
do. Their Interest Is developed in tho
things they aro taught. Agriculture and
home economics are the things that boys
nnd girls aro most Interested In to be-

gin with. They live In a great agricul-
tural and home economics laboratory.

Tho knowledge that they have when
they come to school Is on theso sub
jects. Education to be the most effect
ive, must begin with what the children
know.

WAYNE STATE NORMAL.

nccord Attendnnce nt Opening oi
Summer School.

Upon the Invitation of tho senior class
Dr. J. T. House went to Ponca ana
delivered tho address to the graduating
class of this year.

Ernest Samuelson, class of 1913, has
received notice .of his election In the
manual training department of the Dodge
City (Minn.) High school and will begin
work In September.

The summer Bchool lecture course, of
the Wayne' Normal opened with a
lecture by Dr. J. R. Oettys, a member
of the Normal Board ot Education. Dr.
Gettys gave a very inspiring address on
"The Man With a Hammer." Dr. P.
P. Claxton, "commissioner of education,
Washington, D. C.'and Dr. A. E. Win-shi- p

of Boston will each appear on the
program during the summer session.

The summer session of the Normal
opened Monday with the largest attend-
ance ot teachers that ever assembled in
Wayne. Tho enrollment the first week
reached 375. The registration blanks
show that thirty-tw- o counties of Ne-

braska are represented. All of the In
structors employed In the regular year
remain for the summer session except
Miss Elsie Ford Piper and Miss Sara J.
Ktllen, who will travel and study abroad.
New teachers added to the faculty are
Superintendent O. R. Bowen of West
Point, Superintendent C. M. Matheny of
Emerson, Miss Edith E. Bcechel of Fair-
fax, S. D., and Fannie Brltell of Wayne.
Classes have been organized in every
subject required for any grade of certi
ficate In Nebraska,

FREMONT COLLEGE.

Demonstration of Work of Un.to.
Date Pharmacist.

An event of unusual Interest occurred
in the pharmacy department on Thurs
day evening, when the class demon.
stratcd the various lines of work ri.
manded o( the druggist, and

the exhibition with a dis
play of sixty preparations, which each
had manufactured in the laboratory dur-
ing the term just closing.

The term finals rendered by the mem
bers of the several classes during the
last week were unusually Interesting and
attracted large audiences. The teachers'
class digressed from the usual type of
themes by writing original stories.

Miss Cella Flaherty spent the week-en- d

at Jackson, Neb., where she formerly
attended St. Catherine's academy.

William Parker, general secretary of
the Young Men's Christian association.
visited the college and gave a splendid
talk to the students at the chnrn.1
Mr. Parker was a student at the college
In '07 and '08.

Miss Ellen Lukken, scientific class, 1912,
Is visiting her sister at the college. Miss
Lukken just finished a successful school
year at Prague, Neb.

The recitals given by the elocution
class Wednesday and Thursday, were
much appreciated by those In attendance.

PERU NORMAL SCHOOL.

Ausplclon Opening: nnd Enrollment
of Summer School,

The Bummer school at Peru opened on
Monday, June 1, the enrollment beginning
In the afternoon. The number of students
enrolling during the first week Is un-
usually large, being about 760.

Teachers specially engaged for the
summer session are as follows: Prof.
Clark City, mathematics de-
partment; Miss Esse Lelch of Wayne,
kindergarten assistant; Miss Tilly
Wright, 1913 graduate, domestic science
assistant; A. H. Stoddard of Newman
Grove, physics assistant; Miss Bowen of
tho state university, German department;
Prof. C. H. Hurd, of the University of
Idaho, permanently employed as head ot
the department o agriculture.

President Hayes addressed the eighth
grade graduating class at North Platte
on inursaay evening. The class was
very large, numbering about 160.

Miss Lura Pelletler, of the expression
department, entertained the school at the
chapel service on Friday, by a rendition
of Thomas Bailey Aldrlch's dramatic
poem. "Judith."

HASTINGS COLLEGE.

Favorable Prospect of Completing
I'.niinmurat Fond.

Prestdent Crone has returned from the
east where he spent several weeks In
the Interests of the college. The cam-palg- n

to raise the endowment to 300,000

will close July h The officers of the
college are confident thai the entire
amount will be raised by that time.
Secretary Smith remained in the east.

Members of the graduating class ap-

peared before the faculty Monday and
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lion." "Conservation of Our Resources,"
"History of Karly English Literature,"
"Mormonlsm," "Relation Between the
Animal and Human Mind" and "The
Child Question."

The Junior class, which has charge ot
the lawn fete, Tuesday, has been drilling
on the campus for the "Dutch Kermcss,"
which they will give at that time. Miss
Maude Jorgcnson, Is Instructing them.

Hastings college has been fortunate In
securing a large collection of relics and
specimens for tse museum. A. M. Brook-
ing of Inland has loaned his entlro
collection to the college for a term ot
years. Besides mountings of birds and
animals from North and South America,
there are skulls, pottery and Implements
ot the mound builders nnd cave dwellers,
together with fossils ot extinct animals.
This addition will rank the museum with
tho best In the state.

NEBRASKA WESIiBYAN.

i

Commencement Uirrclnfn Open with
nnecnlnurente Address.

The senior class of the Nebraska
Wesleyan university presented Shake-- s

pcarcs "A Winter's Tale" Friday even-
ing. Five acts, including nine scenes
were presented and tnusto was furnished
between acts by the university orchestra.
Thirty-fiv- e students took part in the
production, which wa coached and di-

rected by Lois A. Bell.
On Thursday evening the third annual

open session of the Aeollan-Dlalcctl- o

Literary societies was held, Tho pro-
gram consisted of a cantata, "Wreck of
the Hesperus," a farce "Heart Beats." a

have
"Greek Maidens Playing Ball."

Registration for tho eleventh annual
summer school began last Wednesday.
Indications aro that the attendance will
be larger than that ot last summer.

drill

Dr. Frank E. Howard has been chosen
dean of the Teachers' collego to succeed
Dean B. E. McProud, who leaves to ac-

cept the headship of the Department ot
Education In tho South Dakota Agricul-
tural college at Brookings. Dr. Howard
comes highly recommended. He will
move to University Place with his family
about the middle of August

Walter Spauldlng of this year's graduat-
ing class has received notice from the
Yale Divinity school that he had been
chosen as one of the men who would
enjoy a Yale divinity scholarship this
coming year. The scholarship provides
for tho payment of all tuition with a
cash bonus of $12G.

The twenty-fourt- h annual commence-
ment of Nebraska Wesleyan university
began Sunday morning when Chancellor
Fulmer delivered the baccalaureate ad-

dress, which hod as Its title "A Social
Application of the Gospel." The uni-
versity sermon will be given by Rev.
Charles Stuart on Sunday evening, the
commencement address on Wednesday
morning by Dr. Ntoholson.

Miss Buehlah Champ, a senior of the
college, has been selected to take the
place of Mies Lois Bell as aslstant In the
School of Expression. During this sum-
mer she will accompany Miss Bell east
and take work in the Emerson School of
Expression and Oratory.

Morris Green was recently elected busi-
ness manager of the Nebraska Wesleyan
Men's Glee club, Earl Scott was elected
president.
a large ana appreciative audience

listened to tho recital by the pupils of
Mr, Morris of the conservatory of musts.

last Monday evening. The annual
conservatory recital will be held on next
Monday evening In St Paul's church.

Tho seniors in the School of ExDressInn
will give the play, "House of RImnon."
on next Tuesday evening. Tho cast of
characters is strong and the play highly
interesting.

The student endowment reach fi.
JS.O0U mark. The sophomores give $1,095
and the seniors rank next.

DOANE COLLEGE.

Attractive ' Feature of the Com
mencement Exercises,

Doane Is at Its brightest and prettiest
to meet the aluml that aro coming onevery train. A continual round of good
times and serious occasions, with many
new Ideas Interspersed with the old, are
making this commencement a great suc-
cess. Last Friday evening Miss Gall
Corell, assisted by Miss Mary Bloodgood,
pianist, gave her recital for graduation
In voice. Miss Corell has a very pleasant
contralto voice, and her four years' work
at Doane has been very well spent Sat-
urday evening a recital in expression and
piano was given by Miss Olive Hester and
Miss Luella Spencer. Miss Hester is a
Junior in the expression department, and
her work Is of a high order. Both Miss
Bloodgood on Friday evening and Miss
Spencer on Saturday evening handled, the
piano selections Irt a very pleasing man-
ner.

Saturday evening four of the professors
and their wives gave the annual reception
to the graduation class at the beautiful
home of Prof. Brown. A large number
of Crete people nnd old Doane folk were
present to wish the seniors well on their
new Journey.

Sunday morning the baccalaureate ad-
dress to the graduating class was de-

livered by Prof. Albert George Heyhoe
of the biblical department of the college.
The class. Dr. Cowan of tho Congrega-
tional church, Prof. Heyhoe, Prof. Folr-nhll- d

and Rev. Mr. Calvert of the Metho-
dist church all marched Into the church
at the tunie time as the choir was singing
their processional, making a very impres-
sive service.

In the evening the address to the Chris-
tian associations was delivered by Rev.
Mr. Tyler of Hastings.

Monday morning the senior class will
lead In chapel, followed by a very unique
program which will take the audience to
different part" of the pretty campus,
where different members of the class will
speak on fitting topics of Interest.

In the afternoon the juniors will put on
a production of Shakespeare's "As You
Like It" In the collego grove. This has
been under the supervision of Miss Par-
ker of the expression department and
bids fair to be nn excellent production.
In the evening occurs the graduation
exercises of the academy and thn ban
quets of the three men's societies at the
Congregational church.

Educational Notes,
Wannetta Haverstlck. aged 5, ot St.

Iouls, is said to know as much geogra-
phy, physics and politics as the average
high school student

The scholarship and loan fund com-
mittee of Iowa, Mrs. l. 3. Howe of n.

Ia., chairman, has helped
twenty-thre- e young women In their edu-
cational expenses during the last year.

John M. Keith, an octogenarian oil
operator of California, has given 1150,000
to a fund lor the construction or a medi-
cal research teaching hospital at the Uni-
versity of California as a memorial to
his wife

Philander P. Claxton. United States

education of th child should beg.n with
its grandmother Kveiy teacher should
know who Is tho grandmother of each
child, that the problem ot heredity may
be. studied so that the teacher may not
etxpect Impossible things ot tho child.

The Nntlonal Conservation exhibition
to be held In Knoxvllte, Tenn., In Oc-
tober, will contain n model two-roo-

rural school with a workshop In the base-
ment and an outdoor amphitheater for
public gatherings. Tho plans for this
building have been made by Dr. F. B.
Dressier of the United States Bureau ot
Kdueatton In Washington. Classes of
children will bo brought from the schools
ot Knoxvlllc ami tho surrounding country
and publicly taught by their teachers In
the model schoolhouse.

A total of 664 degrees nnd certificates
will be conferred nt tho elghty-sovent- h

convocation of the University of Chi-
cago to be held In Hutchison Court on
Juno 10. Of those receiving degrees, ISi
are men and 177 aro women. Two hundred
and forty-thre- o bachelors of arts, phi-
losophy or sclenco will bo graduated,
Ot those who will receive tho higher degrees seventy are masters, twonty-thre- o

doctors of law and twenty-thre- e doctors
of philosophy. Of tho last mentioned,
wireo aro women.

Many Thrills Are
in Prospect at Den

South Omaha Night
South Omaha Is going to split tho

Den wide open tomorrow night,
say tho stockmen down there. It will
bo , South Omnhn night. The members
from the Magic City now oxeceds ull
former records, there being moro than 200

citizens of the city to tho south belong-
ing to the Omaha organization.

Gus Renze and a commltteo of engineers
from the stock yards have been at the
Den all week fixing up somo surprises for
tho visitors. The candidates will be
ushered Into the order with somo devices
Unit even transcend the Arabian Knights
for magic and Illusive construction.

Doe Fry nnd Blllle Shellberg have been
working with the artificer on tho stunts.
They have some sort of arrangement
Imitating the denizens nt the stock
yards. What It Is, they nvcr, will be
one of the surprises of tho show. It's
a new attachment to add .to the many
other wonders that Rcnz has evolved.

The South Omaha members nnd In
itiates will come to Omnha In a body
headed by Everett Buckingham, their
fellow townsman and newly elected presi-
dent of the board of gov
ernors. They will bring some music
with them and have some music when
they arrived at the Den.

There has been n short speaking pro-

gram arranged for the fiasco following
the show. The actors In "Our Arabian
Knights" have been rehearsing this week.

Several sessions were held nt which
the rough spots In the show were
smoothed off and devices for Initiation
were oiled up. JThe paraphernalia will
be In fine condition for the South Oma.
hans tomorrow night.

Arts Graduates to
Get Degrees June 18

The graduating clnss ot the Crelghton
university department of arts will hold
Its commencement exercises at the Bran-del- s

theater on the evening of Wednes.
day, June IS. Twenty-on- e young men
are In this year's class, the samo num-
ber as that of last year.

Of this number eighteen will receive
degrees ot A. B two of B. 8., nnd one
ot Ph. B. In addition, cloven graduates
of Crelghton or other universities, who
have already won A. B. degrees, will re-

ceive A. M. degrees, rresrdent Eugene A.
Magevney ot Crelghton will present the
diplomas. A majority ot the class will re-

ceive state teacher's certificates, enabling
them to teach school In Nebraska with-
out passing nn examination.

Right Rov. J. Henry Tlhen. D. D..
bishop of Lincoln, will be the speaker at
the exercises. Preston T. McAvoy, one
of the graduates, will represent tho class
In the valedictory address. James If.
McCauley nnd Raphael N. Hamilton will
also deliver addresses.

On Wednesday, June Is, at J a. m., tho
baccalaureate sermon will be delivered
to tho class at St. John's Catholic church,
Twenty-fift- h nnd California streets, by
Rev. T. J. Livingstone, S. J., ot tho
Crelghton faculty. High mass will nlo
bo celebrated on this occasion. Tho en-

tire Btudcnt body of the arts college will
attend.

Following tho services In the church
tho annual commencement exercises for
graduates of tho academic department
will be held In the university auditorium,
directly west of the church. Theso serv-
ices will begin at 10 o'clock. About fifty
will leave the ranks of the academic de-
partment on this occasion. President
Magevney will deliver an address.

NURSES OF WISE HOSPITAL
COMING FOR BANQUET

Twenty-fiv- e nurses, all graduates of the
Wlso Memorial Hospital Training school,
are In Omaha, and over a score moro are
expected to arrive today, to attend the
annual alumnae banquet which Is to be
given tomorrow night at the Loynl hotel.

After tho banquet, which starts at 6

o'clock, officers of the association will be
elected. Miss Ida Huelette, superintendent
of the hospital. Is to be tho tonstmaster.
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Whenever the

give them

WHEN the youngsters come
in from school

they will enjoy a bow! of these
delicious com flakes and it
will do them a world of good.
Children use up their energy
quickly and need plenty of
strength-givin- g foods.
Foods made from corn are
famed for their nutritive
value. WASHINGTON
CRISPS is made from the
most nutritious elements of the
best corn grown.
You as well as the little folks

LOW RATE
PACIFIC COAST TOURS

$55
$60

s

r, j
, 'if,; '

v. .

Trip, on to California,
Portland, Sound direct

every day, to California,
Tn coma, Vancouver direct;

routes.

HIGHER, INCLUDING CALIFORNIA AND
ILLUSTRATIVE TOUR-O-NE

WAY via Springs, Royal Gorge,
Colorado, Salt Lake to Los Angeles.

THE OTHER WAY via Coast Lino, $nn Francisco, Shasta,
Portland, Tneo'ma, Seattle, Spokane, Glacier Park or.Ycl- -

lowstono Pork.

THROUGH COAST SERVICE

4:10 P. M.

11 35 Pb Mi

6:40 A. M.

j "7

Bound special dates,
Pugot routes.

Round IVip, Port-
land, Seattle,

$17.50 PORT--

LAND
Denver, Colorado Scenic

OVERLAND EXPRESS With through
standard and tourist sloopers to California,
via Scenic Colorado.
NORTHERN PACIFIC EXPRESS With
ull classes of equipment, through tho North-
west to Yollowstoue Park, Seattle, Portland.
COLORADO LIMITED Night express,
with observation cars, arriving Denver
next noon.
GREAT NORTHERN EXPRESS-Throu- gh

tho Northwest to Glacier Park, Spokane,
Seattle; through slcopors to Cody entrance;
of Yellowstone Park after June 14.
FAMOUS NUMBER ONE Sun parlor,
lounge cor, daylight Donver train.

All Aro Dynamo Electric Lighted High Class Trains
Freo on rogucet, "California Excursions," "Pacific,
Coast Tours," "Yollowatono Park," "Colorado-Tel-lowBto- no

Tours," "Colorado-Uta- h Handbook,"
"Eaten Park," "Big; Horn Raorta," "Westbound,
Summer Tours."

City Ticket Office, 1502 Farnam Street
Omaha, Neb. Phone D. 1238.

Children are Hungry
Washington Crisps

should eat WASHINGTON
CRISPS two or three tunes
every day. It makes a most
enjoyable dish that you wifl
eat with zest and at the same
time it is a splendid body-
building food.
Many people would be better
in health if they would eat less
meat and other heavy foods
and more WASHINGTON
CRISPS.
And it's economical gives
you one-ha- lf more than any
other cereal food for 10c'

Order a box from your grocer today. The whole family
will like it better than any cereal food they ever tasted
fend they'll feel better too. Your grocer will be glad to send it

ashington CRISPS
1 0g e PacaSe f Toasted Corn Flakes J

i


